
alists of Portland nzx--

aising a fund to Mart a!.Marl

Commissioners Court.

At llils 1 m Hi" court
and allowed the following1 bills ami
the clerk ordered to draw a warrant on
the general fund In payment thereof:
CA 1'otterf, auirvlwr road

dial rlct Ni M..... 00

CA I'otterf, bridge work 'J)i W
(ieu 1'cll and J Kilgore, lum-

bar
J A Harnett, lumber 7 'M

J W Hosier, suiiervlsor, liistNoO 11

Jliram VYIntfood 1 W

J JJ Young bounty on 2 coyote
scalps W

la Die matter of tlie Hull mad in t

10, i r 0 w. At thl t in thl matter
came on to be heard on tlio iltlon of
W H Hull and 112 oilier. A remon-

strance against said petition wan filed,
alined by John ilrouum and fifteen
others. The petitioner outnumber-Iu- k

liy fur 1,10 rcmonstrators and all
things rt'K'Uiar, It is nrreijr r

i.. .i... n ti. urnvuror
"

.1.1-..- .. i .,iu,i i..r vi-- u- hihI
Inrv of ld i.ronosed road. Ills
lurtlier ordered by lite court that C M

Collier be appointed to survey said
road and Jviijaiiiln Iteamnii, Fliner
Jjlngl and Henry Hmlth as viewers.

In the riiHib:rof the Broguiu roud in
township lit south, range. west. At
this time this matter came on lobe
heard on the trillion of J IUoguni
and lit others. A remonstrance
against said petition living filed,
signed by J II Hums mid lib others,
the remount rators oulnumtring the
petitioners, Ills therefore ordered by
the court that wild petition le not
allowed.

In Ilia matter of the resurvi-- of the
1'nrvin road, No ?fJ. At this time
this mutter came on to lie on the
reHirt of the viewers und surveyor
heretofore appointed. H.ild report

In all tilings regular, proper and
satisfactory to the court, it is hereby
ordered bv the court that sui.l report
I approved and ordered recorded and
the supervisor through w hose district
said road may lie is ordered to oieii

ultl road to public travel.
In the matter of the Voder road In

township 111, U west. At this time t he
mutter cnme on to be heard on the
iietition of I. J Yodcr and 4.1 others
for the establishment of mid road and
all matters pertaining to said petition
being regtilur ami according to law and
no objections having been tiled, Ills
hereby ordered by the court that said

road I hi viewed and surveyed,iiropoxed lleiijumlil In m an and
Julius Frdmaii lie and are hereby ap-

pointed viewers and C M Collier stir- -

veyor to tutalillxh said road.
In the matter of the F.dward road

In township 18 south, range 1! west.
At this time this maltter came on to
be heard on t' e petition of H M Doug-

las, II 1 F.dwards and eleven others
for the establishment of said road and
all matters iierlaining to said petition
being regular and according to law
and no objections having Urn tiled
It Is lherriiien ordeied by the court
that said proisised road be vicwud and
surveyed aud (lint Kohl Campliell, I'
Chcshcr anil C J Uodd be appointed
viewers and C M Culler surveyor to
establish said road.
Milton Adumson, witnesa, Halo

of Oregon vs J M Mcltee 4 10

Henry Carter, ltncs, Htule of
Oregon vs J M Mcltee 2 10

A U Matteson, witness, Halo
of Oregon vs J M Mcltee I I 10

A H Matteson, witness, State of
Oregon vs J M Mcltee 3 "0

11 It Klncald printing 1 M
V D JiiIiiisou bounty on coyote.. 2 00

Frauk Schneider bounty on ceil
gsr 'j tin

O W Savage bounty on cougar.. 1! IK)

lieo F Warner bounty on cougar 11 00
F.uucne F.lsetrle Light Co, ser-

vice for March i:s oo

John M Williams deputy dis
trict attorney state vs Ham-mersl-

r oo

John M' Williams deputy dis-
trict attorney state vs Ilaiu-mersl- y

examination for com-
mitment to reform school 5 oo

John M Williams deputy dis-

trict ittorney examination of
lnane 6 00iunv. : " . ,

111 tlie matter or me rimmons roan
in township 'JO south, range west.
At this time this matter came mi to
he heard on the ctlltou of tf Sinimoiis
and 'M others and the bond lor

bing dvoltid the nvitti-- r was
contluued I'litii the May t rm of
court.

It appealing that M Nollsinp r w ho
had been apHilnted viewer of the
Swirt and itruud road in (owiiHlilp
IS south, rango 10 wuit, wonl.l le ab
sent at the time set for the view tug of
aald road, W 11 Morford was appointed
to take his place.

lu the matter of the Mills road In
township IS south, range II west,
all things appearing reguliir It was
ordered established and Allierl Know lea
II 11 Flsk and Jtmou Neely appointed
viewers and C M l olller tnotiiblisli
said roait.

In the mutter of tlie Tilhm load In
townnhlii W south, range I west a
petition being presented by 11 S 1'illon
und others. Svld petitioners apt cjilng
by I, llilyeu, their attorney, und asUed
leave to withdraw said petition, and no
objection being made, it Is hereby -

dered by the court that leave bi then
to withdraw said petition aud all mat-tel- e

relating therein are hereby dis-
missed.

Kills allowed:
C W Lyons road uupervlso, dis-

trict No S3 111'.' AO

J W llariisclty pliysiclaii 7 00
It F liusiell enru of paupers for

March, lsytl 172 02
HCWhevlor view, on I'arvlu

road 7 :;o

Wll Parker viewer on I'arvlu
Mad 6 70

Isaac I'.urclay viewer on I'arvlu
road 7 70

11 H Tlltou viewer on l'arviu
load 0 00

Isaac lllkigius viewer on l'arvin
nwd 0 no

1' J Warblugton marker oti I'ar-
vlu road K IH)

CM Collier, surveyor l'arvin
nnd 21 N)
Ki l...!!!. ii...iiIiii. ,.iit.h.t

'

siUansaud establishing cor-
ners 13 00

(.ieorm Voting, chalnman on
I'arvlu rond. 2 00

J O Stevenson, salary for March f0 W
1U1 Calllstin, J I. Mate of Ore- -

gonian vs J M MclUv 5 4;,

Sniu Mcltee, witness, State of
Oregon vs J M Mcltee 3 30

Chas Mclte1, wltnew, Nate of
Oregon vs J M Mcltee :t

tleo Voting, wltnehS, State ol
Oiegon vs J M Mcltee J

Jat Carter, witness, State ol Ore- -

v.
lit K llii'lnilll i.ui -- r A

I iron colli n f,,r iatner

con vi J M McBe 3 00

Arthur liartiiiiin, witness, titate
or Oregon va J M Mcllte 2 70

A H Flk salary for March t4 7

J CJ tJrv " " 41 "0
A J Johnson " " " 160 70
CLHcott " " " 5l0
AC JemiiiiK " " " I'W 70
K i, Uibhs " " " 3 30
MattU Jerinlnk' " " 41 70
J F Donaldson, mlurv for March

.McKcnzie ferry 22 83
K liowpii. niilarv for March.

Lowell Icrry 14 00

Anion.1 Friends.

police Judge Campbell, ot Bail Fran-
cisco, and formerly a resident here,
draniH-- in at the police station Fri
day illicit, aaye the Oregohlan, having
ooiii north to attend the funeral of hia
mother ant Wednesday, 'there was
nulle a foregathering In Chief Minto's
olllce, and Juries Caini'lit-l-l entertained
the crowd wuli an of how
ihev dish out Justice in .au Francisco.
San Francisco, according to Judge
(.'ami Is II. is a very, veiy w icked
town. They have more cases in a day
in the notice court there than come up
in the I'ortlaud municipal court in a
mouth, the dully average being 60.

This dues not li'cludu simple drunks,
of whom there are from i!00 to 8n0 per
day. "We don't a mug n the drunks
In court," susd the Judge, "lhn would
Hood u- - if we did. I muke tlie lounibt
ol the cells where they are confined
und 'dish out' justice on the spot."
J ii due Cauiiike s a very ooiiular man
lu 'FrUco, though he sysit it a hard
town to ride iiuliticallv. 1 he only
thins that bothered b I in he admitted
were tlie A 1' A's and Catl olliw, but
as be Is not a Catholic and dous nut
belong to ti e A 1' A, he hopes to re
tain his friends on hot li sides. "They
very nearly got me though," said the
indue. "An A 1' A had applied an
opprobrious epithet to a Catholic, who
knocked him down, lioth iiitii were
arrested and hrouitht up in my court
and there was the whole 'push' of
both crowds in court to ee what 1 was
ifolmr to do. It was n nrettv hard nut
to crack, but 1 heard hoth stories and
then lined each man f 10, and every
body was satiilisd. ou tee." added
the Judge, that was Justice, because
both men were in fuult," and for a
moment there was stkneo in the
chief's olllce while the San Francisco
Jurist comts d Ills him U through lilt
luxuriant whiskers.

A l'rotitalile Punishment.

Judge Stephens of I'ortlaud has de
elded to deoort young Waher F Oil

lrt for the crime ot larceny Instead of
sending hlin to the penitentiary. Tills
is the second lime this departure
lit erlmliuil procedure hat been taken
bv the criminal court authorities.

There are two Indictments for lar-

ceny BKiilimt Oillicrt. It teems he
broke into tlie resldenoe of Mr l'aciUot
and stole therefrom a ruzor and other
articles. Considering the age of tlie
young man, Judge Stephens decided
to turn him over to Captain Watts, ol
the raetulus, which vessel will go
hence on a year s voyage and the cap-
tain will, lu that time, make a sailor
as well as a new man out of Oillicrt.
The iliurues against him aie to be
dismissed at tlie end of tlie term of his
prnbat.oil.

Her .Name 1 rants.

The story comes from Stockton that a
comely young Miss or 'Si summers ami
winters aoiicurcd at the county clerk's
olllce recently and applied for a uiar
riuce license, produced f. iroin tlie
depths of her bloomers in payment
thereof and immediately leu lo me al- -

tut a timid youth named Fred Funis,
thereby completing a pair of pants,
savs the Merced Sun. Il It the earnest
w ish of all that these pants will not
bag at the knees or wear out In the
place most used, aud that life will hold
nothing hut Joy und proserlty for tlie
young lady who has the nerve to to
aggressively use her leap year prerog-
atives.

Anm ai. F.i.kitiox ok Ofhckhs.
OreiMin City Knternrise: The lllue
Kivcr Milling and .Mining Company
held their aiiuual meeting In this
city last Monday. The following olll-eel- s

weie elected for the ensiling year:
S It (irern, 'iretldeut, and general
manager; W F Hubbard, vice presi-
dent; John J Cooke, secretary; F L
fbarman, treasurer; board of directors,
W F Hubbard. It F Long, 11 C (ireen,
James Tracy and Hiram Straight. The
committee appointed to negotiate a
sale of tlie mino to a New Vork com-
pany, expect to have tlie deal con-
summated as soon as an expert can
make an examination of tlie same and
transmit his report. Practical teste
show that the mine Is valuable prop
erly, and they will no doubt receive a
snug little sum for the mine that they
have been developing for a liuuiltor of
years. The adjoining claims are owned
hy other parties aud have been bonded
by Li.gllsli capitalists, the mines are
situated in tlie Itltio river district,
Lane county.

Okkoon SroNK CaosKN. (leorire W
D.uls, of thu rionecr Stone Company,
Is lu receipt of a telegram announcing
that the stone of the Oregon Pioneer,
ipiarry, on Vaipilua bay, has been
lected to he Used In the construction
of the San Francisco Call building,
says a Salem dispatch. There has
lHen someetl.irt lu California tooreate
a prejudice against Oregon building
stone in favor of the California pro-
duct, but Oregon continues to get
some very desirable eontracts. fle-
shiest lie Call building, Oregon has
furnished the atone for the teirv dctot
and lite handsome l'arrott buihling, in
San Francisco.

I'sil; OusrJ. Arll it.
Nt:v Pastou. Elder Morion I,

U.i-- e tomorrow begins his reisulnr
work as pastor of the Christian church
hero. The olllce r of the church thiak
they art very fortunate in securing
the services of such an able aud prac-- !
Ileal man, and especially invite th
public to the regular preaching servl-- '
ce tomorrow.

ItoitN. In Portland, Or., April!),!
lS.Hi, t.i Mr and Mrs Herbert Buttou, '

formerly of Eugene, a sou.
.Motner ana cnua are ootu getting
along nicely.

1 1

Iilr llii.nl, April 11.

til'. .:; tl. lr I. W llrown ye.
t. i.iuv i.it. i 'i.ii performed au opera-7- i
Hon, i, i i i v i . . a large tumor from the
neck of Will lHiga.

VW

t.
l'l ,

,.
k ,. .

1 r..h-hli:- . ' 'kolilr A i'KW
.. ."'N- - i.n a lUmim, A. B. i'h.

APmilESDED.

A Twelve Year Old Hoy Would be
Attasela.

PsilrOssrd April 13.

The sequel to the peuuliar case of at'
attempted poisoning of the Widow
Smllh aud her family at Coburg bat at
last tsteu round, me reMjers or me
Uuakii will rememiier the case which
has been published heretofore. In all
Si vltlta were made lo the farm by the
family persecutor and now II trans-
pires that be it a twelve-year-o- ld boy,
Oral l'olndextcr, attepsonof Granville
I'olndexter, who lives on a farm ad
joining the Smith farm.

hince Die recem viaue were mai i"
(he Smith place by some unknown
person who scattered slton about the
premises members of the family have
been kseplng a sharp lookout for the
would-b- e atsatlu, and BO Garrison, a
neighbor, was appointed a epeclal
olUcer to keep a watcli for and arrest
the guilty party. On last Friday Mrt
Smith left the tiou.e while one ef the
little glrlt remained there to keep
watch. Boon after Mrt Smith lft.
the little girl taw the buy, Oral
I'olndexter, approachlog tlie house.
He carried in lilt hands a small vial
containing a liquid whl 'h he started
to pour Into the pump w hea the little
girl knocked a tin pan oil of the stove
making a noise that frightened him
away before he accomplished his pur-

pose. Mr Gurrlson was immediately
notified and asked lo arrest the boy,
hut he desired more evidence before
arresting a by so young- -

On Saturday morning one of the
little girlt, Hilda bmith, aged 13

yean, went to the baru yard to place
tome eggt under a goose. While
stooped over in a isition to place tlie
eggs the was struck a blow on top of
tlie head from behind. She was ren-

dered senseless by tlie blow and wss
carried Into a chicken house shout 4M

feet distant, where she was left and
was afterwards found by some of tlie
member of the family. Dr Mackey
of Harrisbtirg wa sent for and render-
ed medical assistance to the little girl
whose head is yet iu a painful condi-

tio! from the eltect of the blow. On
the afuruoeii of the tame day Oral
I'olndexter mtde three vl.lls to the
Smith house and posted threatening
notice on the door each
time. He wss seen each
visit by mimilier of the family whe
were keeping a watehout

Mr Garrison was again notified and
tliit morning arrested tlio boy at the
home of Mr Thornton, bringing him
to this city this afternoon.

Oral I'elndexter it a boy small of hit
age. He wept bitterly when quel-tioue- d

in the justiee' olllce this after-
noon. Hi pareat were In this city
at the time of his arrest, having been
here for several days to get medical
treatment fer Mit I'olndexter. It is
iielieved by many that he ha bee
prompted to commit tlie act and it I

sud that family trouble have existed
hctween tlie I'olndexter and tlie
Smiths for seme tiaie.

Tlie boy was placed under t00
bends to await examination, as owing
te the high stsg- - of water It will be
ditllcult to get witnesse here for a few
day. He has not yet raised bonds.
Hia mother aud his atep father left
town today at noon and do not know
of his arrest.

Letter From Elinlra

Ki.MtRA.Or., April 11,1896.
And still it rain
Items of strlklug interest are not

very plentiful.
The general health of the commun-

ity is good.
The mill company have succeeded In

riinniut! their entire lot of logs, about
600,000 feet.

Mr David Hamilton, recently from
the Kst, has purchased 80 seres of
laud from Frank Henderson. He
has accepted a position in tlie W

mill.
Tlio school opened here last Monday

under the control of Mrs McClurt.
Mr 8 McCuieheon It still buying

cow and will oiien hi cheese factory
In few day. Miss Minnie McCutch- -
eou will take charge of tlie cheeso de-

partment, which she ha heretofore so
successfully conducted.

Fred Krugar ttsrtsd two week since
to engage In mining In the Yukon, Al
aska, gold Held.

A new ltaptist churoli was organ
ized here last Sunday. At 11 a in ltev
Sunderman preached the sermon, his
subject being "Unity, not I'liion."
Arter the morning service a uountiiui
recast was spread by the ladies ol all
the churches. At i o'clock Kev Dav
of Kugene, delivered a very excellent
discourse denning in an ahlo manner
the princlplwt and doctrinst of the
llantitt church. This wat followod
bv the solemn and Interesting servhvs
of organising the membership into an
otllclal church fendy. nils const!-to- e

the Sid religious organization at
this place, the Methodist, Christian
and Baptist.

IlKUl'LAK.

I'Stl? (iutnl, April 11.

Woodmkx Circle. Since It has
been granted a special dispensation
reducing the Initiation fw(rom$2 50
to $1.00, Eugene Urov No 4, ladies'
auxiliary lo the Woodmen of the
World, ha on)oyed a substantial
growth. A big "blow-out- " wa held
by tli clad last, tvening. Forty-tw- o

applications for membership were re-
ceived aud 20 new memters were
Initiated. Ariel tlie degree work had
beeu finished a social m salon was held
and a grand bar.quet served. It was
one of the most plrsant evenings in
the hl.tory of the circle.

Goon Catti.r. Junction Time:
A good deal lias been said of th bunch
of cattle shipped from Creewell which
averaged If we remember correctly,
1'JOO. When it comes to fat cattle and
heavy" weight at that, we want It un-
derstood that kind are raised right
here and that Burnham Hylaud I the
man that know how to feed them.
He shipped a ear load the other day
ten of them averaged over 1S00. There
were IS of them iu the car and it was a
light squeere to set them all In. One
steer weighed 1060. They netted Mr
Hylaud HV0O per head.

l'.l'.y gn.rj, AP'II II.
Steamer Gypsy. Tlie Gvpy ar- -

rived heie this niornieg with fully 50'

nie h' ciojten.
Fine pocket cutlery and razor

rMiiiKil

I
THE WILLAMEIU.

Oil Auotli-- r Umpojjrt- -n
i Maw Lug- -

iiiiit Uu!d. April U

Willamette ison another rara-.;- L

The stream Is ruunlug bank

O .H hi msuv nlaces ha begun to
uta - f ,

creea out over the oouoiiis.
Th. hesvy hS?.SiSw&t uenient has caused

thl..nrlriver to rise ery rapnny
morn In If It had r.che im r'l"."" ....r,l money, litb
Kd'l.udt,Jr:.ruiDr' Satd.swiu"

Kht'and ha r.m.lned that f!
the rain exienu iar

U.tIIJH
tttSA uiountaln. and .i;.ui. e .

some ow 1 being brought out,

which help towell the Hood. .
Shortly Ufor aoon tody the stream

had reached the mark on the

at the river bridge, but wa
'.lug more slowly. It hd broken

over the baakt In veral places and a

number ol small stream were pouring
across the couuty road leading north
from th bridge

but very little drift wood was coin-

ing down th treau) today. The rain

ha almost ceased to fall today and It

Is not likely that the river will go

much higher.
The Fall Creek Improvement Com-

pany, of which A Wheeler it presi-den- t,

aud J B Hill Is manager, to-

gether with the Eugene Mill A Lum-

ber Company, have suflered a heavy
Ion liecaute of the unexpected rise iu
tlie river. Haw logs commenced to
pass down stream by thl city about
5 o'clock last evening and have beeu
floating bv all lat night au.l all day
today. "The logs came from Fall
Creek, HfWeii miles up th Willamstle
from here, aud no word has yet lieen

received from there, o that il Is not
known Just how .wrious tlie los will
prove to be. Tlie logs were gotten out
for the Kugene Mill A Lumber Com-

pany and w ere et In tlie baud of the
Fall Creek Improvement Compauy.

Accordingly to an estimate made
then are about 1,400,000 feet of logs
along the batiks and in th stream of
the Fall Creek country. Of this
amount II Is thought that 200,000 feet
had already leu tloated In th liig
Fall Cruck Just below it Juactlon
with tlie liltlo creek. These are be-

lieved to be the log tbat are uow golug
down the river. They were held by a
hooiu which has proven iasecure
agaimt the angry water of a rapidly
ri.itig stream. All the log thai go
below thl city will be lost, but all that
lodge along the bank of the stream
aliove here can be saved, as they can
readily e floated down to the mill
after tlie high water subsides. A large
proportion of them, however, have
been carried by and will be lost.

The lot will aggregate several
hundred dollars. About two-flth- s of
the 200,000 feet of logs In tlie Tay
boom had beeu scaled and the Eugene
Company may have to lose these,
while the los of the balance will fall
to the Fall Creek company. The
boom could hardly have been adequate
for the purpose, though logs have al-

ways lieen considered safe In Fall
Creek at the Tay boom after the first
of March.

The water has been coming through
the slough by McVeigh' point and
has shut oir travel between this city
and Springfield by the river road.
Travel between the two places today
had to go by way of Heiideraon.

Box Factor v. Th Eugene Mill
and Lumber Company is erecting an
tulditiou to their mill in tills city In
which will be placed the machinery of
the company's hot factory. The ad-

dition is Sx'oO feet In Bize. Th com-
pany did considerable business in the
box line last season and expect to do
much more this season. The ma-
chinery last year occupied tlio base
ment of tlio mill, hut as they were
,mirj1.it fur rniiln niH iiumL to mi l

some more mrchiiisry to their plant
till spring a new building was nec-
essary. The timber used in making
boxes, which are used for packiug
fruit, Is white dr and balm. The tirst
named is tte. principally, ai it Is
much easier lo work into boxes, lioth
these timber make tine fruit, boxes
and leave the fruit free from any taste
of the wood after it lias boon removed
from the box.

As Orkoo.v Boy. Nevada, Iowa,
Representative: Uev T S Haudsaker,
of Eugene, Oregon, but nt present a
studeul of lirake University, Dos
Moines, lia. Iwn spending a levy days
wich his cousin, Win Handsaker, arid
family. Sunday all of our townsman's
children and their respective families
were gathered under his ro.f, to greet
their relative from the distant state.
Twenty-eigh- t kinsmen broke bread
together. Iu tlie afternoon and
evening the Ueverend gentlemnu
conducted services for the Christian
society, preaching to a large and inter-
ested congregation at the Advent
church.

Firemen'8 Mektino. The Eugene
Are department held a meetinr Satur
day evening to coitler the matter of
given a llrement tournament In this
city thlprlng. No definite oonclu-ie- u

wa reached but it was decided to
appoint a committee consisting of
three rrom each of ihe dillsrenl com-
panies to confer with each other and
decide whethror not the tournament
shall be held. The committees w ill tie
appointed and will most In a few dsvs
and will probably decide to hold the
tournament.

PsllJ Guard, April 10.

Ax Overiwvse. The case of the
poisoning of Dr B F Russell's son at
lliureton yesterday was the rrsult of
an overdose or cough medicine. The
voung man took the medicine, not
knowing what serious eflects an over-do- e

would have. He was nrettv bad
for a while but w as relelved by medi-
cal assiotance.

Orpers kor Pheasants. E J
has received orders for

about 300 Chinese pliean.inta more
insane cau supply. The birds are
desired for propagating sections In
which thev Iihvm not v..t lu.n iutm
duced, and some of tlie orders uitj from
Texas, Pennsylvania and Virginia.

biiv uu.rj. April io.

EiuESE Man Eleitep. On nom- -

- tir

ioiis or merchandise. the crew re-- ination i.y lion S It Friendlv, S It
ported having no trouble whatever in Eakiu, of I .Hue cunty, was 'elected
reaching this point. Sue wit' take secretary of the republican state cou-bac- k

a small load. I veutiou at Portland yesterday.

:

KrCBUCAl STATE PLATFORM.

? untie tie construction
;!Cc5 h prevailed during the

financial question, xv
die on the...

jg aa loiiows.
from tradt- -

tion' SntereU favor bjmet-
-

,ud the repuh .canalliiD1( . lth colJ ,I)(J

a "- - r- -gijyer
and under euch

' visions, to be determined by
r- - . ,. . in ..0Ure the main- -
i"g"-- " " .,. r values of
lAnnnta ll Iflfl naiiti w
,ha two meUU. o that the pur- -

cbssing and debt paying power ol

the dollar, whether ol bil ver, go d

shall at all times be
or paper,
equal. The interest of the coun- -

.. ..,l ita tvrkrkinff- -
try its iurmers ou

men demand that every dollar,

paper or coin, issued by the govern-men- t,

shall be as good as any other
dollar.

The plutform favors protection
and the reciprocity policy of James
G. Blaine; favors the construction
of tlie .Nicaragua canal by the gen-

eral government and the eloction

of United States senators by a

direct vote of the people. On fish-

eries it says: "We sea the impor-portanc- e

and magnitude of the

fishing inJustry on the Columbia
river would recommend that some

provisions be mtde for a stive
hatchery for artificial propagation,
and that the laws regulating close

season b rigidly enforced."
In regard to the financial plank,

a minority report of the committee
on platform was submitted signed

by Claud Cktch, Chas. S. Moore,
V. W. Stoiwer, Darwin Bristow,
V. II. Conyers, and W. P. Conna-way- .

It embodied the idea of the
OreEon'ftnof committing llie con-

vention to a clear and unmistak-
able denunciation of the free coin-

age of silver, and read as follows:

Resolved, That we favor the use
of both gold and silver to the ex-te- nt

which they can be maintained
in circulation at parity in purchas-
ing and debt paying power; but we

are earnestly opposed to tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
tho ratio of 1G to 1 for the reason
that it would destroy such parity,
enormously contract the volumne
of currency by forcing gold out of
circulation and immediately plac-
ing tho country on a eilver basis.

Believing that the eficct of inter-
national demonetization of silver
can be overcome only by interna-tion- al

remonetization of that metal,
the republican party of Oregon
most earnestly favor such measures
as will accomplish that purport.

This minority report was defeated
bva vote of 129 to 103.

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.

P. E. Armour, the Chicago king,
in speaking of the wheat outlook,
says:

"I believe that wheat vill sell at
$1 a bushel or near that figure
soon. This is speaking from the
standpoint of a merchant and nut its
scalper. It ought to sell there on
its merits, anJ will unless some
thing unforscen occurs. I bare
felt bullish for several weekh but
never more so than now. Whit
any individual or operator says,
has norefersnij to the actual

conditions. The advance will
not be a matter of Bentimont,
although I believe business men
all over the country are becoming
more confident and cheerful. This
grain may be singled out, for im-
provement. I believe that nil
products will be helped. Corn
and oats may sell up a few cents,
although conditions of supply-an-d

demand aro entirely different in
them than in wheat, but provisions
are at a rango of prices whero they
aro sure to be better.

Oregon City Enteprise: "Another
great convention will convene in
Oregon City Tuesday The Annuul
gathering of the State Christian
Endeavor Society. Prominent and
representative people will be in
attendance from every part of the
state, and this convention gives
promise of exceeding in nunil ers
and enthusiasm any previous like
gathering in the state of Oregon.
The young people of Oregon will
bo out in full force, or at least
will be represented by their best
talent. It will be tho largest as- -

scmuiage of the young blood of
mis siate that lias ever met in
this oily, and our citizens should
not be slow in extending the hand
of welcome and hospitality t. those
engaged in so great a work. Their
only object is to elevate mankind
and make them better. Oregon
City will be vastly he npfil.1 k.t

' "lhl? gathering, and the color, gold
nunc, siiouiu De neatly and

conspicuously displayed bv ourbusiness houses." Eugene will
w secure the convention next

ve.ir.

Tho populist of Douglas t ounty
will meet in delgato convention
"pru ll in.

win im p.ini.rrHi wim i,... .

cugeuc uugui, iq nave a rousin.
Fourth of July celebration and th
annual conductors excursion thi
year.

The attaches of tho state canlt,,,
while away the timo by Bliootin,
pigeons from tho top of the hi!
building.

Several valley papers are makin.
a fight for clean streets and alley.
This is a cause that cannot receive
too much attention.

An English phrenologist h0
examined Emperor William' )ea(j

T? V a. I

say mete is iiouiing unusual
about it. This opinion, however
refers entirely to the exterior. '

According to tho lust report of
tho Congregational Association of
New York, there are five wom,,
who aro pastors of small Congre-(ration-

al

churches in (hut otoiD utaic.
Tf vrtti Inntra tfrm .! 1," v.w j uui umureii at

home it is sura to rain. Ify0
take it with you down town, you
arA atirA In IlIHA it Sr. k.

. men: 11 no
use growling about tho
after all.

r rr a aij iH upion oi oos county wlio
was yesieruuy noiainaicu by the
uemocranc siaie convention, for

the olnce of prosecuting attorney
in the second district, is ulsotu
nominee of the populist party.

Tho committee on crcdcniiulj in

the republican statu convention it
Portland yesterday had an elephant
on its bunds in pulsing upon tU
rights of the two Multnomah coun-

ty delegations for seats in tho enn

venlion.
Henry Irving, in his recent a-

ddress on "Macbeth" bclore the

students of the university of Chica-

go, described Maclwth tho man ua
monstur of irafamy and ".Macbeth,"
the play.as tho strongest of bhake;-pearea- n

trugedies.
Since Banjumiu Harrison hu

made his choice between marrying
a wifu and attending a presidential
love feast, the principal occupation

of John C. New is gone. Hedix
not care a continental presidential
nomination who it is.

Mrs. Mary 1C. Lease, of Kansu,
will not engage regularly in pulpit
work for two years. She hu a

year's lecture engagements to fill,

and after that will make atrip
around the world, delivering her

first foreign lecture in Glasgow on

the invitation of Keir Hardie, tin

noted socialist.
John Wanamaker's boom for tLt

United States senator is lost sight of

by outsiders in the presence to

events, but it is not at i
standstill. Many of the republ-

ican primaries have given decided!

favorable expression, but that doa

not make it plain sailing.
An Ohio girl poured a cup of lot

water on the head of her Ganoejr

making fun of her cooking. Af

young man sank in a dead&oti

the hair dropcd from hitta
and he is likely to die. Ota

thoughtless youn? BwainswillUu
t.otico and govern themselves f
cordingly.

Albany Democrat: The greatest

polemical contest in tho history of

Oregon will probably be that
Hon E. R. SkiDworth auainst Re.

I. 1). Driver for Btate senator from

Lane county. The demoorat ii

confident H&v. Driver will not b

in it.
Brother Nutting of the Albany

Democrat thinks he foresees aoms

fun in the coming Lane counlj
campaign and accordingly gets

the following: "It is to be hoped

E. li. Skipwortli end Rev. I. &

Driver, of Eugeue, have joint d-

ebates in tho coming senatorial co-

ntest in Lane county. If m

feathers will fly."
Albany Democrat: A peculiir

coincidence in connection with th

two congressional conventions i

the fact that Ellis and Hermann
on the first ballot each lacked 7 ol

the required number to nominal,
and the vote which nominated

Ellis, 62, was the required vote to

have nominated Hermann. Bui

Hermann was opposed by PortlswJ

bosses, while Ellis was chumpionw

by them.
Fusion between democrats nJ

populist has miscarried in Ln6

county. A fusion of the voteJ
years ago would have elected

ticket, for the vote of Galloway W

governor was 1020, that of PierM

1323, or 2358 altogether, agi
2032 for Lord. It is not liMI

that this proportion will be m"-taine-
d

thia year. Oregonian.

The last issue of theChauUuq J
Magazine contains quito
boom for the Willamette alW

Assembly. It is an unusual thing

for this magazine to mention "

flatteringly any other than
great New York assembly
shows that thev are waking op

the fact that a "live Chautauqua n

taken root out here in (Jregl,'
The Willamette Assembly ran"
now among the most pr0?8
and enterprising of any. 'i4
will be spared this ye'10
the programme the grandest i

has ever been presented at

Pacific coast assembly.


